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Join the MuSO community!
muso.tamu.edu
Music Scholarship Online (MuSO) is a proposed finding aid and peer review platform for digital scholarship in music. It will gather a 
community of music scholars dedicated to high-quality digital scholarship that will work together to promote the work of their 
colleagues by conducting outreach to the music community and by building a research environment for students and researchers to 
harness the power of technology to conduct and disseminate new and innovative research in music. 
MuSO has joined the Advanced Research Consortium, which is a hub of humanities research nodes containing scholarly resources 
spanning the history of Western culture from the medieval to the modern periods. This strategic partnership will promote high-
quality multidisicplinary digital research.
How can you ensure that people can discover the content of your project?
How can you make your project interoperable with other projects and digital resources?
How you can receive professional credit for your project?
Appendix	G:	Letter	of	commitment	to	host	the	MuSO	website	
